Our vision is a world where every child has access to education, the love and care of a family, every human being can feel the warmth of a home, and to be respected and supported by peers.
Our mission is to respond to human needs, improve the quality of life of people in distress, restore hope, promote a world of solidarity, peace and well-being, without discrimination.

Some of you got involved locally, others at the national level, some donated generously from their resources, others from their time, to help us fulfill the mission of The Salvation Army for Romania and bring a drop of happiness on the faces of our beneficiaries: men and women, elderly and children.

We would like to thank you for the special involvement you have shown during 2021, both individual collaborators and companies, as well as the entire Romanian Salvation Army team, officers, soldiers, friends and volunteers.

With respect,

Ionel and Roxana Sandu
Divisional Commanders

„If you want to change the future, then you are going to have to trouble the present.”

William Booth
(Founder of The Salvation Army)
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE

- 61,484 Meals distributed
- 99,052 Clothing distributed
- 1,656 Individuals helped through Mobile Street Team (EMAS)
- 1,814 Individuals helped with counseling sessions
- 6,001 Individuals benefited from sanitation services

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN

- 4 Day centers
- 320 Children received educational and social services
- 225 Children who have benefited from summer activities and participated in summer camps
- 29 Enrolled Scouts
- 90 Scouts activities

COMBATING HUMAN TRAFFICKING

- 15 Human trafficking prevention and awareness activities
- 778 Participants in prevention and awareness workshops on human trafficking
- 6 Interventions for repatriation and assistance to victims of human trafficking
- 3 Human trafficking prevention and awareness campaigns

ADMINISTRATIVE AND VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

- 132 Volunteers
- 23,426 Volunteer hours
- 32 Employees & Officers

61K Meals distributed
15 Human trafficking prevention and awareness activities
320 Children received educational and social services
CHRISTMAS CAMPAIGNS

53,817 Lei (RON) raised through the Red Kettle Campaign
1,167 Children received gifts through the Angel Tree campaign
448 Christmas food packages distributed
381 Hot meals for Christmas
140 Gifts for female victims of domestic violence and human trafficking

OUR PROJECTS

S.M.A.R.T. (Servicii Multifuncționale Anti sărăcie pentru Reintegrare și Transformare)
incl. Echipa Mobilă Armata Salvării, două Centre de Zi, Centru de Consiliere
Roma and Romanian Integrated Children’s Education
Shower and Laundry
București, Ploiești, Iași

Mercy Street (soup for homeless people)
București, Craiova, Bacău

Next Steps (prevention, repatriation and assistance for victims of human trafficking)
Craiova, Iași

Transformă o viață – Transformă viitorul
Ploiești

PARTNERS
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